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M.B,A. (Semester-IV) Examination

RURAL NI,{.RKETING

Paper-MBA/4205/SM

Time : Thrcc Hours] [N4aximum Marks : 70

\ote :- (1) Ancmpt ALL questions.

(2) Figurcs to the right indicate mzrks.

SECTION-A

l. (a) Discuss and differentiate thc markeling scenario in Urban and Rural market oflndia
*ith rclevant examplcs. 1.1

OR

(b) What arc thc various challenges faced by Rulal Marketers ? Explain thc ,arious perspc,.ti\,es

of it. 1,1

SECTION-B

2. (a) Discuss thc Innovation Adoption process for newly launched brands in Rural Nlarket.

7

(b) Hclp out ORGIVS. a Consumer Research company in anal),sing the various behaviour

patlcrns of purchasing FMCG brands in Rural Market. '7

OR

(c) Discuss thc various dimcnsions of Rural Consumer behaviour with the help of rclevant

examplcs. 7

(d) "Dccision Process for purchasing premium brands is very slo$ in Rural Consurners."

Justiiy with illustrative example. 7

l. (a) Discuss thc selection procedures to altract New markets in Rural lndia for Rural Markcrers.

7

(b) Analyse and guide to Somanto : a seed manufacturing company for its products to

segmcnt across various bases in Rural Area of Vidarbha. 7

OR

(c) Discuss the various stratcgies to larget and Position FMCG brands in Rural Consumcrs

with the help of cxamples. 7

(d) Help out Cygnus, an IT based company in designing the Information System ibr the

Purchase bchaviour of Rural Consumer in Ready to Eat [-ood Product Category. 7
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sE( l to\-c
(a) Discrss in dctail the \:arious Pricing straiegics uscd in Rural \larkcts. 7

(b) I-l\plrin the slructurc or-(lol11pctilion in Rural India. i

oR

(() Ilxp|rin lhc process ol tsrand BLrilJing in Rural India \vilh cxamples. 7

(d) Idenli0 and discuss thc RLual Proluc! Categories ifl Soft Drink \'larkct. 1

S},CTIO\-D

Safcdi onc olthe lcading hrrnds liom last I(l years in Detergent Pouder categorl rs iosing

its market share bccause of thc lloshni hrand. a nc$ brand launchcd in the samc categorv

ai a competitivc pricc. .rgeressir cly advartis.d and strongll' promoted in the larget audienca

categow.f I)ctergent Poudcr. Though Saltdi is lraving a strong brand cquity but is losing

its markct share to Rcrshni Rrautl. No\\'llrand l\{anagcr of Safedi is sitring in his ollice and

trying.to 1le\elol a nc\r'nlarketing strare8v ro regain the losl nlarkct shire.

Questions:

(1) .\nal)sc thc case. l
(:) I)iscLrss the fronrolioral srrategy c.l _Roshni Dclcrgent" towards rural consurrers. 4

(l) Help out Ifrand \'lana[cr ol SaleCi lo create a scparatc markcling strategy lor Rural

\fa.rkets 1
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